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You Probably Have and May Have
Spoken About It.

Tlio render of tills iirwipupor If ho takes
the time ami trouble to look carefully through
its i ol u ma, will probiihly nnd half a dozen
statements tacked ou to the foot of reading

notices about medicine iioarattons. Note
this fact. In each and every ruso, as far as
Shenandoah is concerned, ho might just as
well live In thu inoou, Make another note of
this. Tho only retnttly on the market which
gives tostlmony nt home, local proof In every
town and city in the Union to back np Its
claims, is Dunn's Kidney Pills. They all try
It, but they cannot do It. Why they aro

to ilu it uni enteij be left with tlio reader
to draw his own conclusions. Hero Is Shou- -

ainloiih proof for Shenandoah readers:
Mr. l'Htrlek Foley, of 19 South Chostnut

stieot, miner, was subject to an indisposition
common to miners On reading about Doan's
Kidney Tills, ho decided to try the old
Quaker remedy and got a box from Klrlln's
drugstore This Is what ho says of his ex
perlcnce : "I hail a great deal of pain across
my kidneys and lameness in tlio small of my
back. My head ached at time-- , ami I had
feoliug of giddiness. There was not much

auuotanco from the kidney secretion but
somotlm'ss there was too frequent actioti. If
I bent forward, sharp twinges passed through
mo aud my back was so weak I could hardly
lift anything. A box and a half procured at
Klrlln's Pharmacy removed the pain from
my head and the lameness and aching from
rav back."

OvorTlirotTliiUMnl Typhoon Victims
Victoria, B. C. Sept. 20. Over 3,000

persons are dead and missing as a
result of the recent typhoon In Japan,
according to advices brought yester-
day by the sto.imor Empress of India.
Much damage to shipping Is reported,
The empress dowager of China is said
to be serioiislylll. LI Hung Chang
has been recalled to power.

On Every Bottle
Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure is this guar
autco: "All wo ask of you Is to use two-thir-ds

of tho contents of this bottle faith-

fully, then If you can say yon are not
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
and ho may refund tho price paid." Price
25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D.
Klrlln nn a guarantee.

Yo4rerlnvVll:iMtbiiU Gnines.
At Boston Iltibton. 9; Pittsburg, 5.

At Brooklyn Chicago, 4; Brooklyn, 2.
At New York St. Louis, 13: New
York, 2.

How Is Your Wife 7

Has she lost her beauty ? If so, Constlpa
tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache are tho
principal causes. Karl's Clovor Root Tea
Las cured these ills for half a coutury. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded If results
aro not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Klrlln
on a guarantee

LIVER ITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Biliousness,
Constipation.

Dyspepsia.
Sick-Hea- d --

achoisiiigI

Complaint.
and Liver

SUGAR COATBD.
100 PILLS Sold by all druggists

I 25 CTS. or sent by mall.
Ntrvlta Medical Co., Chtciro

Bo box contains 15 pills. Sold by Klrlln's drug
Btore, Sbcnandonh, Pa.

m HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFI CS

A.A.JFEVEllS, Coiweitlons. Inltamma.
cores S Hoik, Luiik Fever, 3111k Feter.
II. II.JSl'HAINS. Lameness, Injuries,
cores f llheuniailsm.
C. C.IKOKK TIIUO.VT, Uulii.y. Epizootic,
cures ) Distemper,

cures WORMS, Hots, Grubs.
E.E.! COUGHS. Cold.. Influenza. Inflamed
CURES i Lungs,
P.P.! COLIC, Bellyache. Wlud.Dlowil,
cubes J Diarrhea, Dysentery.
G.G. Prevents MISCAIIKIAGE.

cures KIDXEY & llLADIlHIl DISORDERS.
1. 1. 1RIUX DISEASES. Maneo. Eruptions.

cures J Ulcers, Grease. Farcy,
J. K.1IIAI1 COXDITiO.V. Staring Coat.
cures Indigestion, (stomach htnesers.
COc. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, 4c, J7,

Sts.,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VlTAIs WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use overAO years, the only
successful remedy.
$1 per vlahor special package with powder,for $5

Sold by Druccl"", or seat on receipt of pries.
mrUBETS'llED. CO., Cor.ltlllltm Jons BU., Nir Tort

EUNYROYAL PILLS
Origin 1 nna timy utnuine. a

SAFE) tVlWkJI rtll&U. LADIES t &
DrugiUi for Chichttttr Kngiitk li t

.motuiBratut In lUd ul add nje!.icW
boiet, witH tm riDDOii i uue w
no other. ttefundangrou$ tubttitv- - V

Id Ptmr for rrt'ioolrf, LtiUmouttU ai
I H " Itrllrf for LsrtlM," W utur, 9j retira

Boljbr tULoctl l)rnlilfJ. I'lilLAUA A A--

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No 13 North Jardln St.

A box of our

srraiu rnniLT mew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the Iiot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo,

Columbia Brewing Company

Summoned to Again Discuss tlio

TranBvaal Controversy.

THE BRITONS WORKING FOR TIME

When Troops Now llurrylnp; to Cnpo
Cololiy llnvo lloen I.nmlcil It In

tho llrlttnh Authorities Will
Tnl;u Action to IforceTheitrDoiimnds.
London, Sept. 20. Summons wero

Issued late yesterday nfternodn tot a
cabinet council, which, It la under-
stood, will be held on Friday. This la
regarded as the result of the visit ol
the premier. Lord Sallabury, to the
foreign office, whlthor he came yester-
day afternoon. Joseph Chamberlain,
the secretary of state for the colonies,
was present In the building at tho
same time, and as a private doorway
connects the offices It is presumed that
the summonses were tho result of their
joint deliberation.

The lack of all excitement in official
circles bears evidence to the deliberate
mannor In which the highest officials
are handling tho crisis. Nor Is It by
any means certain that the cabinet
council will ndont oxtrome moasures,
in splto of the uncompromising na
ture of tho Boer reply. This aeiiuer-atlo- n

on the part of the government Is
Interpreted, not only In London, hut
In other Euronean capitals, as a de
sire on the part of Great Britain to
gain time while the transports nre
hurrying to Cape Colony.

The Berliner Neuesten Acnricnten,
commenting on this, said: "The presi- -

dents calm Is only meant to deceive
the Boers. When England feels equal
to the task of facing the Boers this
peaceful tone will give way to a cry
for war."

Even rumors of a movement of the
Boers across the Natal border op
parently fall to excite tho military nu
thorltles here, who profess at least not
to fear such a contingency for the
present.

In the meantime the movement ol
troops proceeds. 1 ho Royal West
Sussex regiment left yesterday for
Malta, where It will replace the First
border regiment, which goes by the
same steamer to Natal.

It Is announced that the British first
class protected cruisers Terrible and

SIR ALFRED MILNER.
Powerful have both been ordered to
the Cape. They have reliefs on board
capable of forming a naval brigade
of a thousand men.

According to a dispatch from Fur- -
ban, Natal, the premier of the colony
says that the alarm of tho people of
Natal at the unprotected conditions of
the border towns is quite unwarranted
and that all efforts to incite the Zulus
have failed.

The lull in the crisis gives oppor
tunity for the continuance of unolllcial
negotiations. The government of the
Netherlands Is privately exerting Its
Influence in favor of a pacific solution
and It Is understood that President
Kruger, through Dr. Leyds, the pleni-
potentiary of the South African Re
public to tho European governments
has unofficially approached three pow
ers with a view to their Intervention

From Cape Town comes a report
that the government of the colony
contemplates introducing a motion in
tho Cape house of assembly urging the
Transvaal to accept the demands of
Great Britain.

Sir Alfred Mllner has addressed fur
ther Inquiries to President Steyn, of
the Orange Free State. Whatever the
official attitude of tho Orange Free
Stato may be, the temper of the
burghers, judging from numerous
meetings hold In Bloemfonteln and
elsewhere, Is to assist the Transvaal
actively.

The Free State commandants In
Pretoria are discussing the position
with the Transvaal commandant gen-

eral, and the meeting of the Free Stato
tvolksraad tomorrrow will have an im
portant influence on the situation,

A curious rumor is spreading in the
lower ranks of the army that Great
Britain will be Involved with Afghan-lsta- n

as well as the Transvaal.
Tho correspondent of The Dally

Mail at Pietermarltzburg, Natal, tele-
graphs that the military authorities
there have received warning from
Johannesburg that the Boers have pur-
chased considerable quantities of cyan-
ide of potassium for the purpose of
poisoning the streams in the Trans-
vaal likely to be used by British
troops. ,

A special dispatch from Pretoria
says: "The reports received here
through unofficial sources that Great
Britain contemplates proposing a new
convention with disarmament, though
discredited officially, have created the
greatest Indignation. The burghers
say they would rather die than be thus
reduced to the Btatus of white Kaffirs.
Members of the government declare
that If this report be a real reflex of
England's intentions nothing will
avert war."

PUTS FLESH 01

THIN PEOPLE
JOHNSON'S DYSPEPSIA CURE

1 Sclmtlflc, Unfilllnc and rtrmininl ftimtdr fr Diipipilt,
Isdlgiitlu ind ill Itomach and lina Troiiblii.

Jas. SUrin, of St. Paul, Minn., says ; " I had
always been thin and emaciated : appetite pood,
but food did not seem to nourish me and had
never found anything to do nie any good until I
commenced to take Johnson's Dyspepsia Cure.
Have now been taking It two months, have
Balned fifteen pounds and am still Increasing, It

medicine for weak and run down.
people." Largo Boxes, 10c, 25c ana 60C.

FOR SALE Br

ALL DRUGGISTS,

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,1L THE PATENT RECORD.

Baltimore, N6
SabacrlDtloss to Tba Patent Eecord tlWft

Money Savings in
Fine Furniture

are very large here.
the ordinary furniture

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
RIOTT'S PENNYROYAL

of menstruation." They aro "IiIFK SAV13US" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 1M3R liOX IIY MAIL. Sold
by iluiffgists. DIl. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio,

For Sale toy P. A. Houok.

$1000

FOR any case of Hay Fever, Cold in the Head, Rose Cold
Influenza that BRAZILIAN BALM will not cure, it

directions are followed. No person, not ev-e-n the greatest
physician, ever dared to make such an offer, nor would we it
we did not know that BRAZILIAN BALM is a quick, posi-
tive, and permanent cure. Thompson Foster, of Wilming
ton, Del., says : "I suffered with Hay Fever every summer
for ten years. Then I used BRAZILIAN BALM which
cured me in three days. That
had it since. BRAZILIAN BALM is a wonderful remedy
and does everything that is claimed for it." We have hun-
dreds of such testimonials. We will give a reward in the
case of Asthma.. For sale by druggists. 50c and 1.00 a
bottle, or sent it you mention this paper.

B. F. JACKSON & CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists,

and

A HuHliniul'M TtSrriU'rVi Hovoniro,
Ga Sept. 20. Monday

night a man named Dudley killed Jim
Smith and Berry O'Kolly, whom he
found drinking with his wifo on his
return from a business trip. All of
the parties are prominent citizens.
O'Kelly was found dead on a quilt on
the floor, his head split open with an
ax. Smith was lying on the bed with
his throat cut. All of the parties are
of the upper portion of this (Hall)
county. The sheriff has gone to the
scene of the crime. It is stated that
Dudley, with his wife, has left tho

Remarkable ReBcue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. I'lainfield, 111.,

makes the statement, that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs j she was treated
for a month by her family but grew
worse. lie told her sne was a hopeless vic
tim of and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
Kmc s New Discovery for consumption ; sue
bought a bottle and to her delight found her-

self benefitted from first dose. She comtinued
its use and after talons six bottles, found her
self sound and well ; now does her own

and is as well as she ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery nt A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
and $1.00.

stiiiuli.nl mi Not u'Ti .st :

Omaha, Sept. 20. Tho Standard Oil
company has filed its anjwer to the
petition of the attorney general of
the stato In the case brought under
the anti-tru- st law to restialn tho
company from business In
the. state. Tho company denies that
it Is in any sense a trust.

Does Coffee Agree With You 7

If not, drink Grain-- 0 made from pure
grains. A lady writes 1 "The first time I
made Grain O I did not like it but after using
it for one week nothing would induce me to go

back to coflee.' ' It nourishes and feeds the
syslem. The children can drink it freely
with great benefit. It is the
substance of pure grains. Get a jiackage to

day from your grocer, follow the directions in

making it and you will have a delicious and

healthful table beverage for old and young.

15c. and 25c.

THE TO HUNTER.

Amorlontis tn Central Aniorloit Aro
Urnlntt Our MlnlttrrH Jiociill,

New Orleans, Sept, 20. From
advices received today the

sentiment existing In Central America
against W. Godfrey Hunter, tho Amer-
ican minister to

and Salvador, has
and a movement Is now on foot

to have him recalled. To this end the
American residents of these four re-
publics have joined In what Is

a "round robin" reciting the
of American residents of

Central America, and especially tho al-
leged of the American
minister towards securing from the

tho rights duo
American citizens.

In the Pears case Dr. Hunter's ac-
tions were freely criticized and his
motives just as freely He
Is also said to have appeared In nn

light In tbo IMcharda case.

You can buy of us at less than
dealer pays for his goods.

EVERYTHING

IN FURNITURE
is to be had hereat such

money that
it will more than repay the
traveling cost to visit us.

is

J.B.Van SciverCo,
CAMDEN, N. J.

Flio minutes from Philadelphia, by Ferry

They overcome Weak
PILLS ncss. Irregularity and

increase vlp-o- r
and banish "nalns

WARD.

was in 1887 and I have never

Indianapolis, Ind.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD

SCHDTKILI, DIVISION
Jolt 1, 1899,

Trains will leave Hliennndoah after tnn aoovi
uaie for wiggan, Ullberton. Fraokvlllo, Dart
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Iteadlni.. u.K,Lin u, 1 uuDui.viiio, Muinun ilia run

street station) at 6 16 and 8 06
a. m., 1 iu, mi p m. on week days. Sunday
a i; . ui., t Mf. in.

Trains loave Prackvlllo for Shenandoali
7 8s, 11 48 a. m. and B 88, 7 84 p. m, Bundav
11 01 a. m. and 5 so p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah (via Frack.
vine; 1 iv, 11 zu a. m., o iu, 1 ju p. m. Bunua
10 85 a. m.. S 10 D. m.

Leave Philadelphia. (Broad street station), lo
Shenandoah at S as a. m., 4 10 p. m. week days
ouiiunya leave ai d rxi aim V a. m.

Leave l'blladelphla II! road afreet station) 10:
Pottsvllle, 3 80,833, 1019 a. m., 180, 4 10,711
p. in. weekdavs. Hundavs. 8 SO. 9 33 a. m. and
Dispm.

wave uronu aireei tsiatlon, Philadelphia,
FOtt NEW YOUK.

OMJ,7i,H3. VSO, 10ZI, 11 DO, 11 48 DX, 12 00
noon, jzoa, lumiiea -- iwana M l p ml. l 4H

2 80, 8 20, 8 60, 4 02. 8 00, 5 08, 6 00, 7 Ct 8 10.
10 00 n iu. 12 01 nlffht. Hunrlnva. 911 IM tin
S 00, 5 13, 8 23, 9 60, 10 21, 10, U4Sa m, '13 08
12 83, 2 30, 4 03 Limited, 4 2il, 8 20, '5M, 6 83,
7 02, 8 10, 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.

r or uosion wianoui cnanjre, 11 01 a na. wees
days, and 8 10 p. m., dally.

Cataklll Express Parlor ear, 11 00 a m week'
days.

Iam. Clon f1 I . , -- I t). l n r,v. ., .1.1.1,1 J Unmi UfUVU,
Lorn-- Brnncli. 4 03. 6 60. 8 80. 11 44 a m. 3 41. a m.
4 08pm weekdays: 800 p m Saturdays only.
Sundays stops at Interlaken for Aabury Park,

IA 11 IV. O OU I, 1.1.
For Lamberivtlle. Easton and flermntnn. a sn

9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 8 52, 8 00 (Lamberivtlle and
Knnton only), weekdays, and 7 03 d m dallv
Huftalo, 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 01

Mount Pocono special, 103 p m Saturdays
Ulll ft AND TUB SOUTH.

tTiiii Ualllmnu anrf lVaklnH4nn SKA tut IHsswsw uu i suiukiuui a tV. 1 V, O 04.
10 20, 11 23 a m, 12 09, "12 88, ! 13, 8 13, 4 41 5 21
Congressional I.lm.f, S 84, 8 17, 6 65, 7 81 p. m,
and 12 05 night weekdaya. Sundays, 860, 7 20.
912, 11 23 am, 12 09, 1 12, 812, 4 41 3 20 Con
gresslonal Llm.,584, 8 65, 781 p m and 13 OS
night.

For Baltimore, 11 a m, 1 63
and 4 01 p in week days, 5 OS and 11 16 p m dally

Atlantic Coast Line. Uzpress 13 09 p m, anduna mgni, aauy.
Southern lull way, Express SSI and 6 63

p m, dally.
Norfolk and Western Hallway for Uemphl
uu ew uneaua, a at p m aaiiy.
Chesapeake & Ohio Hallway, 781 n m. dally
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 21
... w wkubj b,iiiu 1' 111 UBUV--

iaveiuarEea street wharf as follows i Ex
,nr..... . . ....n. Mao. Va.It. . , DM. ui, ,W, il y week-days.

I.
For Long Branch via Seaside Park, 9 10

a m, 130 and 4 00 p m week-day- Sundays
Istona at Interlaken for Anhtirv Pnrlrl. raiam
For Beach Haven and Barnegat City, 910am
and 4 00 p in weekdays ISO p o Saturdays
only. Sundays, 780 am. For Tueksrton, 8 1C

t in linn t w u m wcokuiiyB.

FOK ATLANTIC CITY.
Lieava Broad street station via D!awar rlv.

bridge Kxpress, 4 S3, 9 40 80 minutes ao,IH
luinuteaj, i w y U3loj inu minutes), imminulesl. tl .. ...... . A KK Ol IfiA 1 .... . I' ""t " LW 111111 Ul! K. Ill

2 88 82 minutesl. 7 05 83 m nuteal n. m.
Leave Market Street Wharf Kxpreas. 3 00.

830, (73 minutes). 1000 ( 73 minutes, a m, (100
Saturdays only), (75 minutes), 2 00, (70 minutes),
8 03 (73 minutes), 8 30 (60 minutes), 4 00 (OS
minutes). 4 80 (73 minutes). 5 00 160 mlnutaal.

lou mm iuiuu,irsi p ui. nunoays, 0 uu, 7 A
minutesj, a uu lio minuteaJ.H 80 175 minutesliia 173 minutes, 10 00 70 minutesl a.m..and

430 73 minutes! u. m. 11.00 Kxeuialon train
7 00 a in neek-day- Sundays, 7 00 and 7 80 a in.ror uapejuay, Aiigiesea, wiidwnu, Uoll
Beach Kxpress, 900 a m, 2 80, 4 03 100 minutes
6 00 pm week-day- Sundays, H20am. Foi
uu Jiay oniy, i su p in Saturdays. 11.00 Hax
curslou train. 700a. m. dally.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor Kxpress 9 10 am, 2(0,4 20,6 00
pm weekdays. Sundays, 8 60 A m. tl '00 Excur
sion train, juu a in uauy.

For Somera' Point llxpreea, 8 00, 8 80, 10 00
m, (1 uu Saturdays oniyj, 2 uu, a uo, 4 00, 6 00, 8
p m weekdays. Sundays, 6 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 10
a rn . 4 BO n m.

The Dntou Transfer Company will call lot
ann cnecc oaggage iram noteia ana residence,

mum? irI. 11 lIuTCHiNs'JS J It Wood
Uou'l Mauagci. Uuu'l Pass'k'i Am

Shenandoah Drug: Wholesale Agents.

Gainesville,

community.

physician,

consumption

housework,

strengthening

OPPOSITION

Honduras, Guatemala,
Nicaragua

prac-
tically
grievances

Indifference

respective governments

Impugned.
un-

favorable

won-

derful savings

Christmas nearing.

omissions,

WASHINGTON

accommodation,

Store, Retail

transacting

crysial-lze- d,

s1elphln(Br.iJ

French Oounoil of (Ministers Decides

Upon tho Captain's Pardon.

PARIS FEEE FROM EXCITEMENT.

I'npnrn Mnkrn lliihlil
AttuoU Upon l.iiulint. Hut 1'nll to
to Aroui' tlio Kxoltntilo Kriinoliinon
TlioCnptnlnWIll I'robnblyOoAbmitd

Paris. Sopt. 20. Tho council of min
isters decided yeatorday to pardon
Captain Dreyfus In prlncipio, ami
Dreyfus has relinquished his appeal
for a reversal of the Judgment of tho
court martial. It Is announced that
the pardon will take offect In a few
days, hut this Is only a subterfugo,
and It may bo that tho pardoned of-

ficer Is even now breathing the air
of freedom. It Is said that Dreyfus
will ho sent nbroad hoforo tho pro-

mulgation of his pardon. In order to
avoid demonstrations.

There is much remark noro- - on tho
strange coincidence of tho drnth yes-

terday of M. Scherror-Kestuo- r, tho
first champion of Dreyfus, nnd to
whom Dreyfus virtually owes his
freedom, on the very day tho cabi-
net decided to pardon tho prisoner. M
Scheurer-Kestner'- B death was sudden.
He had been 111 during the last few
days, but it was not thought that hiB
illness would prove fatal.

The decision of the cauinet to par
don Dreyfus created less Interest In
'arls than would the result ol a uig

horse race. In fact, It may be suld
that It caused no excitement whnt-ove- r.

There was no rioting on tho
boulevards. In front of the offlcos of
The Libre Parole, where a crowd
usually assembles In tho evening to
gaze upon the huge colored transpar-
encies outside tho windows of the
loading anti-Seml- to organ, there was
not tho slightest gathering or tho
faintest sign of demonstration, either
for or against Dreyfus.

One would think that the fire of the
Dreyfus agitation had burned Itself
out. Tho evening pa-

pers tried to Infuse Interest Into tho
governments action by a rauiu at-

tack upon President Louhet, but their
efforts were futile. The peaceful
crowds that filled the tables In front of
the cafes, sipping their after-dinn- er

coffee, looked at the newsboys who
displayed the front pages of these
sheets with their violent headlines,
hut utterly refused to get excited. Tho
majority did not oven discuss the mat-
ter, or only made the passing remark
that the decision was Just what had
been expected and predicted by every
Parisian newspaper Blnco the ltennos
court martial delivered Its verldct.

The newspaper,
Solr, had the most sensational cap-
tion, two lines of enormous letters
extending across tho entire front page,
announcing "The Traitor Dreyfus
Pardoned; Outrage to the Army."
Then, In the course of an article vio
lently attacking President Louhet, It
said:

"Loubet has given himself a coup
do grace In pardoning Dreyfus. He
should be prosecuted for committing
an outrage upon the army, for his de-

cision amounts to this. By a stroke
of the pen he has destroyed tho effect
of the sentences of two court martlals
and has declared that two military
courts have lied. The affair has be-

come grave when the chief of state as-

sumes the leadership of the
movement and pardons a confess

ed traitor, under the pretext that he
has been condemned twice Instead of
once.

The Presse says: "Dreyfus with
drew his appeal today. This was tho
various formalities mentioned In the

official communication as 'remaining
to be fulfilled' before the pardon would
bo signed. The traitor will now be
set free and be able to give lectures
In England and America on the secrets
of the Iron safe of the etat major bu
reaux."

ThlnUs Dreyfus Already Fro,-Londo-

Sept. 20. Tho liennes cor
respondent of The Dally Telegraph,
wiring at 9 o'clock last evening, says:
"There is reason to believe that Drey
fus Is already out of prison and that
with his wife he will probably leave
Rennes tonight."

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for years by tho

chains of disease is the worst form of slavery.
Qeorgo D. Williams, of Manchester, Mich.,
tells bow such a slave was made free, tie
says : My wile has been so helpless lor nvo
years that she could not turn over In bed
alone. After using two bottles of Electric
Bitters, she Is wonderfully improved and
able to do her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, nenu- -
ache, backache, fainting and dizzy spells.
This miracle working medicine is a godsend
to weak, sickly, inn down people, hvery
bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents. Sold by
A. Wasley, Druggist.

I'reHlilonrjllaz AhUh of Absence
City of Mexico, Sept. 20. President

Diaz yesterday asked congress for 20
days' leavo of absence to go to Chicago
for the federal building corner stone
laying ceremonies and proposed Lyo
Ygnaclo Marlscal, secretary of foreign
relations, to substitute him as presi
dent during bis absence.

Tall Your Sister
A beautiful complexion la an impossibility
without good pure blood, the sort that only
exists In connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver aud bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea acts directly on tbo bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them In perfect health
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlln
on a guarantee.

TNvo'Mtirdoroii From Atnliuah.'
Macon, Miss., Sept. 20. Paul Johns

ton, a merchant and director of the
Bank of Macon, and Ed Trlpplett, a
negro, who was riding with him, were
shot and killed from ambush by un
known parties while en route from
Macon to Singleton, Miss. The mur-
der was evidently uot committed for
the purpose of robbery, as money was
found on tho persons of the dead men.
There Is no clew to the murderers.

Does This Strike Yon 7

Muddy complexions,' Nauseating breath
come from chronlo constipation. Karl's
Clover Knot Tea Is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on au absolute
guarantee. Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by
P, D. Kirllo on a guarantee.

Coming Kveuts.
Sept, 29. Grand concert to be given by the

Lotus Qleo Club, of Pottsvllle, assisted by
local talent, In the Win. l'enu M. K. church.

Oct. 4. Welsh Baptist twenty-sixt- h annual
upper in Robbing' opera bouse.

Impossible to foresee an accident. Not
to be prepared for it. Dr. Thomas'

Eclectrlc Oil. Monarch over pain.

Ask your grocer lor tho "Royal Patent
flour, aud tako no nthor brand It Is the best
flour made,

DEWEY'S LOVINa CUP.

TlioOlft nfXsw York Mly to thoVlo-Inrlot- m

Ailmlriil.
Nrw York. Sept. 20. -- The Inscription

on til gold lining cup that Is to bo
given to Aillnlrnl Iii'woy the city

Admii.il llorgo Dwey,
1'. 8. N . h tho C ity of New York,
Sept "U), iv9"

Th' l'V I' on vij,ma rcriment,
fmni I'ti' J 'pli.t rut being Too mrn
has oh-M- I f jr n r'" o In lno of

THE DEWEY LOVING Ct'P.
march. This regiment, with the Sec-
ond, Ninth and Tenth, will bwcII the
number of troops from Pennsylvania
to 2,800. The Fourth and Fifth Mary-
land regiments will also participate.

It has been estimated by an au-
thority that, on an allowance of ono
and one-ha- lf square feet to every per-
son standing on the total length of the
line of parade, there will be room for
about 760,000 persons only, or about
one-fift- h of the spectators present. The
plactng of trucks along the lino of
march will diminish the available
room.

"A THOUSAND POUNDS OP COMFORT."
What tnake3 a woman

contented with her lot?
How many philosophers 1
can answer tins question l
Some shallow observers
itnairine that all a wom
an wants is an easy,

sort of a life.
But that's a bitr mistake.

A woman thrives on
kindness anil care. Give
her an affectionate and
congenial atmosphere to rmwork in, ana sound
physical health and she itwin worK harder than
tin nvpnitrp infill
and never crow
,! ... r Tf vj.uiscumeiueu. it
you have a fret-
ful wife, find out
some new way
to be kind to her.

is Vthere any weakness
or diseased condition that
causes irritability, see that ahe has the
proper remedy right away.

mat wonaenui meaictne originated by
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., bis " Pa- -

will restore perfect organic vitality and
neaiiu. it win give cnecnumess, energy
and power. In the words of a New York
lady, Mrs. O. N. Fisher, of 1861 Lexington
Ave., it will give a "thousand pounds of
comfort."

"1 feel It a dutr to Inform you," write? Mrs.
Fisher In au cainAt letter to Dr. Tierce, " that I
had been a siilrncr for many years from nerv
ousness with all its symptoms and compUca-
tions, I was constantly going to see a physician
r purchasing medicine lor this or that com- -
lafnt as my troubles bcarae unbearable In
he spring of 1897 my husband Induced me to try

Dr. Pierce's Favorite rruscrintlon. Artr t a no-

one bottle and following your advice I was so
encourage a mat 1 100c uve more bottles ana
then I did not take any more for several weeks
as I felt 60 much better.

" I am not now cross and Irritable. I have a
good color in my face; have gained about ten
pounds in weight and erne thousand pouuds of
comfort for I am a new woman once more aud
your advice and your ' Favorite Prescription
caused It, coupled with your 'Pleasant Pellets'
wiucn are not 10 oc uirpensea wun. 1 will not
take any more unless you so advise, for I do nt
see that I need ft "

Dr. Pierce will send advice bv mail en.
tirely free of charge. Address as above.

POLITICAL CARDS.

yoTE FOR

WM. S. LEIB,
OK ASHLAND.

FOR I'ROTHONOTARY.

yOTK FOR

FRANK R. KANTNER,
OF LOFTY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTE FOI$

HORACE F. RABER,
OF 1'INEQKOVE.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

OTK FOR

THOMAS J. HIGGINS,
OF SHENANDOAH.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

yOTE FOlt

M. A. CAREY,
FOR I'ROTHONOTARY.

ffOTK FOlt

FRANK C. REESE.
Or SiiKNiXDotu,

FOR COUNTY REGISTER.

170TE FOlt

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
FOR Cl.ERKOF THE COURTS.

yoTE FOlt

CHARLES E. BERGER,
hOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

(.'; FOlty
EMANUEL JENKYN,

1'reaent Incumbent.

FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS.

n.lllonsof Dollars
Qo up in ninokb overyyear. Take no

niture, etc., Insured in flm-clai- a re
iiaDte comvatuoa as represented by

DAVID FAUST, '"""n"
130 South Jardln Et

AltoLHs omaanUi

A Cure for Constipation.
1 liny e "ti ii on wun 'u,i utu n'years. H v , r uinng iiiy ! t a, r- - mm

for' nnd inV iiiiexlin, mi llii'ii a 'tasnj
that r v K i tig lias re''r I n t ' rce, ant
tinmrur ' " ing manv oiikt m t r;cji ui.i
it. r.iiiirr.ihiltnlHi unnd. Iiilt v n It wrrA .

noili ' wnan-M'- r iwwiuim''iui ierrt
Ki'T.riux woman what Olerv K rrir has doiir
f,..r ui' V- llli' limild, Medina, i 'h'
fit. t., I,, I nerand Kldneja. Bold Ly drug
gists, . ana joc.

Every man's
ROW' wife wh ha":

J bou. Sesl- - knuv.s a good
l Id's, f 'lB1 ' dnnk Tiyiton

tvite Iraprores cheap
JroVe nd mes your husband

C your ten. mo'in'1
lur lut e in..ney. U. pik f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J aVnUIlKK,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Office Kiran butldlnir, corner ot Main an,
Centre street, Rhenandoah.

J CI.AUDE nitOWN,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

SOIllM!-C- or. Centre and While streets, nex
to Justice Toomey'a office.

0. aitUHLKIl, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.
No. 80 East Lloyd Street.

Offire hours s to 9 m. 1 to I p. m. 1

to 9 p. in.

pROF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL IKSTRUCT0R,

Lock Bos U, Mahmoy City, Pa.
ITaTlnir studied under nnmn nt ih k.imasters tp London and Pftrt.. will -

on the Tloltn.mandolln, eultar and Tocal culture,
Terms reaaonnble. Addreu In care ot Btrouan,
the lewnler Hbenandoah.

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal-- No Smoke.

IN EFFECT JULY 1. 1999.
Tralnn leave Hhenandoah an follows :For New York via Phll&.llnhU - a
10. 3 SS. 7 87. 9 S5 . m . 19 "X n 1 a nn i?

Sundays, 2 10 a m. ' "
ror wew York via March Chunk, week daya.S7a.ni., 12 26 nnd 8 00 p.m.
inJ'c?2;,'5.lind PWtadelphla. weekday

. , .k. m ! m o rvi' " " " v' 'Sunday.--
,

2 10 a m.
..v5r.i!?",T"le' w""k daya, 2 10, 7 87. 8 55 a. m.12 28, J 09, 6 09 and T 80 p. m. Hundaya, 2 10 a m.

.J?1.1? nna "ananoy city, week aaya.
10. 37. 9 55 m 11 om sivil i.m- -

Sunday.,iI0a m. m.
For Wllllamnpoii, Sunbury and Iiwlsbunr.week daya. 827. 1182 a. m.. 12 "A 7 an

Sundays, a 27 a m.
ror.Maiano) Plane, weekdays, 210. 8 27. 9 BU
87. 9 55. 11 82 a.m.. 12 28, S W, 6 09, 7 80 &4
.m. Sundays, 2 10 and 8 27 am.For Ashland and Shamokln, week days. 8 27.87. 11 82 a. m.. 12 "A am nm fx a .'unday. 8 27a m7
For 1ualtlmore. Wuhlneton and lli i

U.icU. IE. H.. In.l. ...I i
-

Tcralrial, Philadelphia. (P. SclUli R.J ata 20.i'i J1- 1- 810 Dd 7.27 p. i. Sundays
?.nn'Ji?'1.Ia).'-m-S4- Dd 727 Addl.

Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
rfa 2"' 7?y.J. m. 12 2013 8 to p.m. Hundaya, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New Yorir rl v.ii.,i.i,.r ..

9w"pm15' 8' 7 801 U W i SO, t 80,

LeaveNew York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 SO, 9 10 a. m.. 180, 4 0 p. m.Leave Philadelphia, Heading weekdays, 4 so. 8 88. 10 21 V. m. l"o6, e
1 1 98 p. m.

Leave ltodlnc, week days, 187,a, m., 12 15, 4 17, 8 00, 8 28 p. ml ''.weeicaays. 717. 7 40 k-- m.
SO. 1280.1 20. 4 80. 8 10 and B M r, .

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18. 8 88. 11 22a. m., 149 5 68, 7 75,9 41 p.m.
oiananoy v,1ly, wees; days, 8 45. 0 04.

147 a.m. 2 2J. 5 JS, 8 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. m
Leave Mahaouy Plane, week daya, 2 40, 4 03
80. 9 22. 10 23. 12 00. . Vn im ku .1' -- '1024pm.
iave vvilIUuisporl.weekdays, 7 42. 1000 a,m..U 84 and 4 00. 11 80 p.m.

AUANTIO CITY DIVISION,
Leave PI lladelnlilo, Chxatnui .i,.,i.r4South street whar tor Atlantic City.

eckdava Binreas. Km onn lnji m 1 m
2 0), 3 00. 18 40 sixty minute, 4 00, 4 30 5 00 sixty.......... ., iu,pm. Accomoaacion, suani. 5 :w, 0 30 pm. Hundaya Kxpretw. 780, 8 00.
8 30,9 00. 10 00 am, 4 t 1 15pm Aecommoda:
tlon, 8 15 a m, 4 45 p m. $1.00 Excursion 7 00 am dally and 7 30 Sundays.

Leave Atlantic City Depot I Weekdays Ex.press, 18 !5 Mondays only , 7 00, 7 45, 7 GO fromllaltleave, station only, 8 30, 9 00. 1013. 1100
aro,830, 430, 530, 730, 930 p m. Accommo-
dation 4 25 8 00 am, 3 50pm. Hundavs Ex- -
prens, 3 30, 4 00. 8 00, 8 CO, 8 30, 7 00, 7 80. 8 00,
5.3?H.1" Accommodation, 715am. 4 80 pm.
J 1.00 Excursion weekdaya 8 00 p m, Sundays 8 10.

K'. ?? 8 45, 9 15 a in,2 15 4 15, 5 15 p m. Sundays 8 45. 9 IS a m, 4 45
i iu. cicursio i nursuay ana aunday 7 00

For Cape May and Sea Isle City "Weekdays
9 15 a m, 280, 4 15 p m, Sundays 8 45 a m 4 43p m. i too excursion Sundays only, 7 00 a m.

Additional for Capo May Weekdays 8 54
a m. Sundays 9 15 a m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.Vo, iMriha. I.I.m.,1.. 1 - .
Fhlladelnhla and Readlnir 1!. II wit. ilrW.i
or address

A. aWKlOlBD, EOSOK J. WKKCS,
GenM Bupt., Oen'IPasa'r Ari.,
lteadlnr Tsrmlnal, Pklladslphta.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
tnd Porter.

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da- y.

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.


